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Student Life, Governors State University
ON ALL USED CARS!
ALWAYS OVER 500 VEHICLES
























All Certified Vehicles include
• 7 Day Exchange Policy
For Any Reason Up To 5OO miles
• 6 month / 6,OOO Mile Warranty
WANT A
SECOND CHANCE?







WE NEED YOUR TRADE,




SALES HOURS: Mon-Fri 9am-9pm, Sat 9am-6pm SERVICE HOURS: Mon-Fri 7:30am-4:30pm
1998 UPCOMING EVENTS
The Lira Ensemble - September 27
Idols of the King - October 3
Mexican Folkloric - October 9
River North Dance Co. - October 10
Philadelphia Brass - October 11
The Jungle Book - October 17
Dave Rudolf's Halloween Spooktacular - October 31
Ondekoza Drummers - November 1
Vienna Choir Boys - November 6
Glen Campbell - December 5
The Nutcracker - December 12
and
Many More Exciting Shows in 1999
CALL 708.235.2222
And visit our website
www.govst.edu/center
IN CASE OF EMERGENCY
Please take note of the lighted red exit sign nearest to your seat.
In the event of an emergency, please walk to that exit. Additional
lighted exit signs in each corridor will guide you to the nearest
and safest route out of the building. The Center's staff will be
happy to identify these signs for you.
